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SUMMARY 
The Authors describe a case of candida my

cotic chorionamnionitis in an IUDM user. 
Usual ufngi, like candida, can also be respon

sible for pelvic infections in women using an 
intrauterine device. 
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Mycotic superinfection on pelvic organs 
inflammation, is a clinical event widely 
described in the literature (7 · 9). 

R_ec�nt�y re-'?orted cas�s of mycot�c p�l
vie infections in users of contraceptive in
trauterine devices have been increasing 
(1· s. 10). 

This study reports a case of candida 
chorionamnionitis at the third month of 
pregnancy, in,a 11:JDM user, resulting in
spontaneous abortion. 

CLINICAL CASE 
S. G., age 36, Para: 3003; no important pa

t'.,ology is noticed in the anamnesis. Since Janua
ry 1979, this woman has used a contraceptive 
IUDM (Gravigard), well tolerated until the end 
of March 1980, when she begins to have men
strual delay, sharp pains in the low abdomen, 
vaginal itch and leukorrhea. Her doctor removes 
the spiral and she suffers hematic losses for five 
days. After twenty days of fair well-being, me
trorrhagic symptomatology reappears with con
tinuous 38° fever, general ill-feeling and inter
mittent hypogastrium pains. Therefore, on 15 
May 1980, the patient is hospitalized in our de
partment with the diagnosis of septic abortion at 
the third month of pregnancy. On the same 
day, in fact, the spontaneous expulsion of con
ception product occurs and the patient undergoes 
uterine curettage. 

HISTOLOGIC EXAMINATION 

The histologic examination of the ma
terial obtained through the uterine curett
age shows ovular deciduous tissue with 
several scarcely branched villi and evident 
sincythiotrophoblast. The villi stroma ap
pears loose with few fibroplastic cells and 
some vessels filled with nucleated erythro
cyti, while between the villi, there are 
fibrin deposits. 

The chorion shows widespread infiltra
tions of neutrophil granulocytes and hist
ioids cells arranged in clusters, having 
sometimes perivascular seat (fig. 1). 

In these areas there are eosinophil, 
PAS highly positive and irregularly arran
ged mycelial hyphae (fig. 2). 

Hyphae appear fragmented with rare 
and irregular lateral ramifications and are 
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